320 Adelaide Street
BRISBANE

CONFERENCE &
TRAINING ROOM HIRE
All rooms (excluding boardrooms and meeting rooms) include complimentary :
whiteboard, data projector and screen , WIFI and continuous tea & coffee for the duration of the room booking.
Christie Conference Centre reserves the right to change a function room where it deems necessary.

Medium
Accommodates up to 50 people
Theatre style - 50 people
U-Shape - 25 people
Cabaret style - 25 people

Large
Accommodates up to 100 people
Theatre style - 100 people
U-Shape - 40 people
Cabaret style - 70 people

Extra Large
Accommodates up to 250 people
Theatre style - 250 people
Cabaret style - 120 people

Boardroom
12 seater boardrooms

Meeting room
4 - 6 seater meeting rooms

EQUIPMENT
HIRE
Facilitation
Flipchart
Screen
Whiteboard

Visual
Data Projector
40” LCD TV
DVD Player
Remote Mouse & Laser Pointer

Audio
Hand held microphone
Lapel microphone
Lectern and microphone

Technology
Laptop computer
Laptop speakers

Teleconferencing
Teleconference polycom unit
*Charges apply for outgoing calls

Internet
25Mbps/25Mbps Wireless
50Mbps/50Mbps Group Wireless

Prices are subject to availability of in-house equipment

CATERING
BREAKFAST

Breakfast Wraps
(minimum 10 people)
Package includes:
- Bacon and scrambled egg wraps

Continental Breakfast
(minimum 10 people)
Package includes:
- Mini Danish
- Seasonal fruit platter
- Muesli w/ yoghurt cup
- Mini croissants with ham and cheese

MORNING & AFTERNOON
TEA
Assorted Mini Byron Bay Cookies

Morning Tea Sweet & Healthy Selections
Chef selected sweet item, seasonal fruit platter

Premium Selections
(minimum 10 people)
Mini Magnum Ice creams
Australian cheese platter served with dry fruits and crackers
Antipasto platter

WORKING
LUNCHES

Option 1— Chef’
Chef ’s Buffet
(communal—
(communal— standstand-up working lunch)
A selection of buffet lunch options, including:
- Chef’s daily selection of hot dish
- A selection of mixed sandwiches, rolls, wraps
- Seasonal fruit platter

Option 3— Hot Fork Stand up Buffet
(minimum 20 people — dedicated lunch catering station in foyer)
Chef’s daily selection of hot fork dish accompanied by seasonal salad &
freshly baked bread rolls & butter
Seasonal fruit platter

Option 4—Premium Buffet
(minimum 20 people —private dedicated lunch room)
Your selection from our hot and cold buffet menus, all served with
a seasonal fruit platter. Menus available on request.

CONFERENCE
DAY PACKAGES
Are you booking a room all day with catering? These packages are designed especially for you.
Minimum 20 people. Room hire is included with all day packages.

Silver Package
Arrival & continuous coffee and tea all day

Morning Tea
Chef selected sweet item, seasonal fruit platter

Equipment inclusions:
Whiteboard
Screen
Data projector

Lunch—
Lunch —Chef’
Chef ’s Buffet
(a communal standstand-up working lunch)
A selection of buffet lunch options, including:
- Chef’s daily selection of hot dish
- A selection of mixed sandwiches, rolls, wraps
- Seasonal fruit platter

Afternoon Tea
Assorted Mini Byron Bay Cookies

Platinum Package
Arrival and continuous coffee and tea all day

Morning Tea

Equipment inclusions:

Chef selected sweet item, seasonal fruit platter

Whiteboard
Screen
Data projector
2 x Flipcharts

Lunch—
Lunch—Premium Buffet
(private dedicated lunch room)
Your selection from our hot and cold buffet menus, all served
with a seasonal fruit platter. Menus available on request.

Afternoon Tea
Chef selected sweet item, seasonal fruit platter

COCKTAILS
Stay, relax & unwind
(minimum 20 people - 1 hour duration & only available at the conclusion
of the event)
Your choice of:
- Australian cheese platter served with dry fruits and crackers
- Antipasto platter
- Trio dips & Turkish toasts
Accompanied by an assortment of beverages including house red,
white and sparkling wine; beer and assorted soft drinks

Cocktail Package 1
(minimum 20 people - duration of 1 hour)
Your choice of 4 canapés (cold only)
Accompanied by an assortment of beverages including house red,
white and sparkling wine; beer and assorted soft drinks.
* Additional food selections can be added

Cocktail Package 2
(minimum 20 people - duration of 1 hour)
Your choice of 4 canapés (hot and cold)
Accompanied by an assortment of premium beverages including
house red, white and sparkling wine; beer and assorted soft drinks.
* Additional food selections can be added

Canapé examples
Cold
- Rare beer crostini / black truffle / parmesan cream
- Cured salmon / red pepper and pine nuts caponata (spoon) (g/f)
- Asian rice paper rolls / soy and lime dipping sauce (v)
Hot
- Mushroom / sage and ricotta ﬁlos (v)
- Spicy shrimp arancini
- Chicken / tom yum / coriander skewer (g/f)
Please contact us for a full list of available canapés

